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ABSTRACT 
A first principle mathematical model has been used to study the effects of ocean environment and cathodic protection 
on the formation of calcareous deposits and their ability to reduce the cathodic current density. These parameters include 
applied potential, rotation speed, temperature, salinity, and depth. The results showed the applied potential strongly 
influences the formation of calcareous deposits and their ability to reduce the cathodic current density. Among the 
environmental factors, rotation speed has the most influence on the cathodic current density. Salinity slightly influences 
the cathodic current density over the range of interest. Temperature is much more influential  than salinity on the ability 
of calcareous deposits to reduce the cathodic current density. The results from modeling showed the formation rate of 
calcareous deposits is much lower at 5~ than at room temperature. The depth is very critical not only to cathodic current 
density but  also to the formation of calcareous deposits in seawater. The formation of calcareous deposits would be 
expected to be slower and the deposits would contain more Mg(OH)2 in deep water. 
In the first part of this research, a first principles mathe- 
matical model was presented for the formation of cal- 
careous deposits on cathodically protected steel in seawa- 
ter. 1 This model and the main results of the. model will be 
summarized in the next section. The results from the model 
are helpful in understanding the mechanism of the forma- 
tion of calcareous deposits on cathodically protected steel 
in seawater and their effects on cathodic protection (CP) 
systems. The model is also capable of predicting the 
changes in current density and composition of the deposits 
with time. Since one of the purposes of this research is to 
predict the conditions necessary for the formation and the 
maintenance of calcareous films on structural steels in 
deep ocean water, the parametric studies are necessary to 
understand the effects of various parameters on the forma- 
tion of calcareous deposits. 
The model has been used to examine how the physical 
and chemical properties of seawater and cathodic protec- 
tion parameters influence the formation of calcareous de- 
posits and their ability to lower the cathodic current den- 
sity. The results from a previous study ~ indicate that the 
chemical (oxygen concentration and pH) and physical 
properties (temperature) of seawater are important for the 
formation of calcareous deposits. Since most chemical and 
physical properties of seawater depend on salinity and 
temperature, these two parameters are varied in this study. 
Also, the effect of depth on these parameters is included. In 
addition to the parameters mentioned above, the sea cur- 
rent (rotation speed), and the applied potential are also 
included in the parametric studies. All the parameters 
listed in Rei. 1 are used in these studies, except for those 
depending on the environmental .conditions (temperature, 
salinity, and depth). These environment-dependent param- 
eters are listed in Tables I-V and will be mentioned in the 
individual section. 
Summary of the Model and Results 
The main electrochemical reactions that occur during the 
corrosion of steel structures in seawater are the oxidation 
of iron 
Fe ---> Fe z+ + 2e- [1] 
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the reduction of oxygen 
02 + 2H=O + 4e- ---> 4 OH- [2] 
and the evolution of hydrogen 
2H20 + 2e- --> H2 + 2 OH [3] 
Under cathodic protection, the oxidation of iron is prohib- 
ited by supplying electrons to the metal structure to be 
protected by means of sacrificial anodes or impressed cur- 
rent. 2 
The high concentration of OH- ions generated by the 
electrochemical reactions on the electrode surface causes 
the precipitations of Mg(OH)2 
Mg 2+ + 2 OH- --~ Mg(OH)2$ [4] 
Also, the production of OH ions on the electrode surface 
changes the inorganic carbon equilibria in the adjacent 
seawater and facilitates the following buffering reaction 3 
OH- + HCO3 ~ H20 + CO~ [5] 
As a result, CaCO3 also precipitates 
Ca 2+ + CO~- --> CACO35 [6] 
The calcareous deposits are assumed to be a mixture of 
CaC03 and Mg(OH)2 in the model. 
Our experimental  results 1 showed that calcareous de- 
posits block the active surface area avai lable for the elec- 
trochemical reactions and consequently reduce the current 
density to the specimen during CP. Thus, surface coverage, 
defined as the ratio of total surface area covered by the 
porous deposits to the total electrode surface area, is used 
to determine the formation rate of calcareous deposits. The 
dependence of surface coverage (0) with time (t) is ex- 
pressed by the following equation 
O0 1 'Rca2+MWcaco~ + RMg2+MWM~(OH)2 / [7] 
0 t  -- (1 -- ed)~ PCaCO3 PMg(OH)2 / 
The current density due to electrochemical reaction j (ij) 
is corrected to account for the decrease in active surface 
area by the following equation 
ij = [(1 - O) + edO]j  j [8] 
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where the local current density (Ji) generated by electro- 
chemical reaction j is assumed to be described by a Butler- 
Volmer equat ion)  '4-~ The total current density is found by 
summing the individual current densities 7 NR 
i~ = ~ ij [9] 
j = l  
The deposit porosity (ed) is used to express the protective- 
ness of calcareous deposits such that the current density (ii) 
is expected to approach to a steady state, nonzero value as 
the surface coverage (O) approaches 1.0. 
The eleven unknowns (concentrations of nine compo- 
nents in seawater, solution potential, and surface coverage) 
were solved by using Newman's BAND(J) subroutinef  
which is  based on the finite difference method2 The im- 
plicit method 9 was used to handle the time step. A case 
study using the parameters estimated at 25~ and 35 ppt 
salinity was presented in Ref. 1 and the results are summa- 
rized below. 
Thepredicted concentration profile of OH- ions in the 
diffusion layer indicates that the formation of calcareous 
deposits is due to the higher pH on the electrode surf,ace 
(=9.9), which causes the precipitation of Mg(OH)2. The pH is 
about 8.2 in the bulk solution. Also, the higher concentra- 
tion of OH- ions facilitates the buffering reaction and con- 
sequently increases the concentration of CO~- ions by a 
factor of about eight times higher than that in the bulk 
solution. As a result, the formation of CaCO3 is increased. 
The current density was found to drop quickly at first 
and to continue to decrease with time but at a much slower 
rate. The initial almost instantaneous drop in the current 
density (in seconds) is attributed to the depletion of oxygen 
on the electrode surface; and, the second decrease in the 
current density is due to the increasing surface coverage 
caused by the formation of the calcareous deposits on the 
electrode surface. 
The calcareous deposits were predicted to contain mostly 
CaCO3. However, the initial deposits were expected to con- 
tain more Mg(OH)2 than CaCO3 because of the very high pH 
on the electrode surface before the depletion of oxygen, as 
mentioned above. 
Effect of Applied Potential 
The parameters listed in Rei. 1 are used in studying the 
effect of applied potential. All the parameters are assumed 
to be independent of the applied potential. Figure 1 shows 
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Fig. 1. Effect of applied potential on the change in current density 
and surface coverage with time (50 rpm, 25~ 35 ppt salinity). 
ins Fig'ide 2. Effect of applied potential on the change in pH distribution 
the diffusion layer after 150 h (50 rpm, 25~ 35 ppt salinity). 
the applied potential's influence on the surface coverage 
and current density. The influence of electrode potential 
comes from the change of overpotential. The higher the 
overpotential on the electrode surface, the higher cathodic 
current density, which causes a higher concentration of 
OH- on the electrode surface and results in a higher rate of 
formation of calcareous deposits, as shown in Fig. 2. More- 
over, the higher pH is favorable for the formation of 
Mg(OH)2. The deposits formed at more negative applied 
potentials would be expected to have low ratio of CaCO3 to 
Mg(OH)2. This finding confirms the composition analysis of 
calcareous coatings by Humble I~ that the content of Mg 
increases with increasing current density. 
Lee and Ambrose I~ claimed that calcareous deposits are 
capable of decreasing the rate of the oxygen reduction re- 
action by functioning as a barrier to oxygen transport; 
however, their influence on hydrogen evolution is limited 
apparently because this reaction is activation controlled. 
Thus, they concluded that the applied potential has little 
influence on the decrease of the current density. However, 
our results in Fig. 1 show that the applied potential has a 
substantial influence on the formation of calcareous de- 
posits as well as the decrease in the cathodic current den- 
sity. This is true because the calcareous deposits reduce not 
only the transport rate of oxygen to the substrate surface 
but also the active surface area available for the electro- 
chemical reactions. This results in a decrease in the ca- 
thodic current density for both oxygen reduction and hy- 
drogen evolution. 
Wolfson and Hartt 12 found that the steady-state current 
density needed to maintain an applied potential of -1.03 V 
(SCE) was less than that for -0.93 V (SCE), and they con- 
cluded that the calcareous deposits formed at -1.03 V 
(SCE) were probably more protective than those formed at 
-0.93 V (SCE). Figure i shows that the steady-state current 
density needed to maintain an applied potential of -0.95 V 
(SCE) is higher than those for -0.90 and -0.80 V (SCE). 
This inconsistency with Wolfson and I-Iartt's experimental 
results may be due to using a constant deposit porosity (ca = 
0.25) and a constant deposit thickness (8 = i0 ~m) in the 
modeling. Before this issue can be solved, more experimen- 
tal data which includes values for the porosity and thick- 
ness of the deposits are needed. 
The experimental results from Ref. 13 showed that the 
initial deposits do not completely cover the electrode sur- 
face because of the decreasing pH on the electrode surface. 
In order to polarize quickly steel structures in seawater and 
obtain more protective initial deposits, a more negative ap- 
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plied potential would be helpful. Currently, an optimum 10.5 
cathodic protection design using sacrificial anodes is 
achieved by inducing a high current density immediately 
upon immersion) 4 This approach promotes rapid polariza- 
tion and formation of calcareous deposits during the initial 
stage of CP and reduces the current density necessary to 
maintain long term CR 
From the point of view of economy, to apply a higher 
potential requires increasing the number of sacrificial an- 
odes or electricity supplied from an impressed-current 
transformer/rectifier. This means that the operating cost 
rises. Therefore, it may be misleading to say that a more 
negative applied potential is always favorable for better 
cathodic protection performance and fast formation of cal- 
careous deposits. In practice, an optimal applied potential 
could be determined by considering the balance between 
the protectiveness of calcareous deposits and the operating 
costs, i.e., the number of sacrificial anodes or the current 
output from a rectifier. 
Effect of Rotation Speed 
The parameters listed in Ref. 1 are used in studying the 
effect of rotation speed. All the parameters are assumed to 
be independent of the rotation speed except the thickness 
of the diffusion layer. Higher rotation speeds lead to more 
dissolved oxygen on the electrode surface and hence gener- 
ate higher cathodic current densities, as shown in Fig. 3. 
The surface coverage, however, does not increase at higher 
rotation speeds. The increase in the current density for 
higher rpm values is related to the thinner diffusion layer, 
which results in a higher oxygen transfer rate. However, 
the thinner diffusion layer also promotes the diffusion rate 
of OH- ions back to the bulk solution. Also, the mass flux 
of HCO~ ions due to convection increases at higher rotation 
speeds and consumes more OH- ions in the homogeneous 
reaction, Eq. 5. Consequently, the pH on the electrode sur- 
face does not increase much, as shown in Fig. 4. As a result, 
a higher rotation speed makes little contribution to the for- 
mation of calcareous deposits even though the total current 
density increases considerably. 
Lee and Ambrose u found that the difference in the per- 
centage of current decrease caused by deposit formation 
between 500 and i000 rpm was negligible and they con- 
cluded that the increase in electrode rotation speed has 
little influence on the pH near the electrode surface, and 
therefore, little influence on deposit formation. The results 
in Fig. 3 quantitatively confirm their statement that the 
rotation speed has no effect on the pH near the electrode 
surface. The results in Fig. 3 also confirm the conclusion by 
Wolfson and Hartt ~2 that the current density required to 
maintain a particular potential increases with velocity. 
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Fig. 3. Effect of rotation speed on the change in current density and 
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Previous work showed that high rotation speed did not 
remove the calcareous deposits from a rotating cylinder 
electrode. ~5 However, the higher rotation speed might be 
harmful to the nucleation and growth of CaCO3 and 
Mg(OH)2 crystals. Therefore, a high velocity has no advan- 
tage in the formation of calcareous deposits. 
The results in Fig. 3 and 4 also indicate that to increase 
the formation rate of calcareous deposits, generating a 
higher current density as well as maintaining a higher pH 
on the electrode surface is necessary. 
The results shown on Fig. 3 and 4 are obtained with the 
same deposit thickness, 10 ~m. Previous work showed that 
the deposit thickness decreases with increasing solution 
velocity) 2 To obtain a better prediction, the effect of the 
deposit thickness should be taken into consideration. 
Effect of Temperature 
The composition (except for the solid contents) and the 
-transport properties of seawater are sensitive to tempera- 
ture. The thermodynamics and kinetics of the homoge- 
neous and precipitation reactions also depend on tempera- 
Table I. Transport properties and the concentrations 
of the components in seawater at temperatures of- 
25, 15, and 5~ (salinity = 35 ppt). 
Parameter 25~ 15~ 5~ 
co x 107 ~ (mol/cm 3} 
CH ~ • i0 ~~ ~ (mol/cm ~) 
COH- • 10 9 b (mo]/cm 3) 
Cco~ X 10 6 b (mol/cm ~) 
CHCO: • 10 5 b (mol/cm ~) 
Do k I0 5~ (cm2js) 
DH~ X I0 5c (cm2j s) 
DoH X 105 d (cn~/s) 
DMg~- X l0 s d (crr 2/s) 
Dc,2. x 105 d (cm ~/s) 
Dco~- X 105 d (cn 2/s) 
DHco: • 10 ~ d (C, a2/s) 
DN,~ ~< 105 d (era/s) 
Dcl • 105 a (cm: (s) 
Po • 103 a (kg/cnL) 
v X 10 2 ~ (cm2/s) 
2.11 2.54 3.17 
6.69 7.09 7.70 
1.60 1.41 1.20 
0.21 0.65 2.28 
1.51 3.37 8.05 
2.90 2.11 1.61 
6.28 4.78 3.49 
5.27 4.02 2.93 
0.71 0.54 0.39 
0.79 0.60 0.44 
0.96 0.73 0.53 
1.19 0.90 0.66 
1.34 1.02 0.74 
2.03 1.55 1.13 
1.023 1.026 1.028 
0.93 1.18 1.56 
a Predicted from the equations in Ref. 28. 
b Predicted from the equations in Ref. 29. 
~ Chosen arbitrarily and adjusted to 15 and 5~ by Eq. 4 in 
Ref. 30. 
dTaken from Ref. 31 and adjusted to 15 and 5~ by Eq. 4 in 
Ref. 30. 
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Table II. Parameters of the precipitation reactions and 
the homogeneous reaction at temperatures of 25, 15, 
and 5~ (salinity = 35 ppt). 
Table III. Transport properties and the concentrations 
of the components in seawater at salinities of 
40, 35, and 30 ppt (temperature = 25~ 
Parameter 25~ 15~ 5~ Parameter 40 ppt 35 ppt 30 ppt 
Kspcac 0 • 1013 a (mol2/cm 0) 9.14 9.78 10.4 
K~-'Mo(OH) • 10 ~ ~ (mol~/cm ~) 4.50 3.65 2.80 
kc~co ~ • ~10 ~ (mol/cm 2 . s) 11.3 9.77 4.0 
kMg(OH) ~ c >< 10 v ~ (cmT/mol 2 9 s) 3.7 2.85 2.0 
1.7 1.O 0.4 mcaco~ 
K~ • 10 ~ ~ (cm3/mol) 0.84 1.36 2.36 
Predicted from Ref. 29. 
b Taken from Ref. 27 and adjusted to 15~ 
Taken from Ref. 25 and adjusted to 15~ 
Co~ • i07 ~ (mol/cm 3) 
CHI X 101( ~ (mol/cm ~) 
COIl X 10 b (mol/cm ~) 
CMg~+ • 1G ~ (mo1/cm 3) 
cc,~* • 10 ~ (mo1/cm 3) 
Cco~ X 1 ,b (mol/cm ~) 
Csco • 6b (mol/cm ~) 
cm+ ~< 10 d (mol/cm 3) 
cc~ • 10 ~(mol/cm 3) 
po • 103. kg/cm 3) 
• 102 ~ ~mVs) 
2.05 2.11 2.18 
6.55 6.69 6.85 
1.69 1.60 1.54 
6.23 5.45 4.67 
1.21 1.05 0.93 
0.24 0.21 0.18 
1.57 1.54 1.49 
5.48 4.79 4.11 
6.37 5.58 4.78 
1.027 1.023 1.020 
0.939 0.933 0.927 
ture. Tables I and II l ist  these paramete rs  as a funct ion  of 
t empera tu re  at 35 ppt  salinity. The rest  of the parameters  
have the same values  as in Ref. 1. The computed  results  of 
the effect of t empera tu re  on current  densi ty  and surface 
coverage at 25, 15, and 5~ are shown in Fig. 5, which  is 
consis tent  quan t i t a t ive ly  wi th  the previous  work  16'1~ that  
showed tha t  the calcareous deposits  formed at low temper-  
atures afford less protect ion.  
In spite of the increase in the  oxygen bulk  concent ra t ion  
at low temperatures ,  the mass - t rans fe r  of oxygen does not  
increase s ignif icant ly  because  of the lower  diffusion coeffi- 
cient under  these condit ions.  Hence, the ini t ia l  current  
densi ty  only sl ightly decreases at low temperatures ,  as 
shown in Fig. 5. However,  the  surface coverage at low tem-  
pera tures  is much  lower  than  that  at room tempera ture .  
This can be exp la ined  f rom the smal ler  react ion constant  
(k~p,c~co3) and react ion order  (mcaco~) at low temperatures ,  as 
l is ted in Table II. The h igher  solubi l i ty  constant  of CaCO3 
(k~p,c,co3) at low tempera tu res  also reduces the format ion  
rate  of CaCO3. 
There has been considerable  discussion associated wi th  
the low format ion  ra te  of calcareous deposits  at low tem-  
peratures.  It  was repor ted  that  the calcareous deposits  are 
Mg2+-rich when  grown in cold water,  an the protect iveness  
of this porous layer  is poor, due to h igher  porosity, ~6:s and 
the calcareous deposits  g rown at low tempera tu re  may  
have  semiconduct ive  proper t ies  such that  the e lec t rochem- 
ical  react ions wou ld  occur  on the deposi t -e lec t ro lyte  in ter-  
face ra ther  than  on the meta l -e lec t ro ly te  interface./~ 
Lin  and Dex te r  ~7 considered tha t  the composi t ion 
change, i.e., more  calci te  than  aragonite ,  is the reason for a 
s lower  fo rmat ion  ra te  at the low temperatures .  Calcite is 
the p redominan t  CaCO3 phase at low temperatures ,  and 
Mg 2* ions inhib i t  calci te  deposi t ion in both  the nuc lea t ion  
and crystal  g rowth  stages. In contrast ,  deposi ts  can form at 
4 0 0 . 0  ~ 1.0 
350 .0  i ~ . . ~ .  0.8 
~" 300.0 
~ ~5o.o o.6 ~ 
266.0 ............... -<: . . . . . . . . . . .  .... .... ~: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :. ~ 
"~ 0.4 
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Fig. 5. Effect of temperature on the change in current densi~ and 
surface coverage with time [ - 0 . 9  V (SCE), 50 rpm, 35 ppt salinity]. 
a Predicted from the equations in Ref. 28. 
b Predicted from the equations in Ref. 29. 
~ Taken from Ref. 29. 
d Taken from Ref. 29 and adjusted to meet the electroneutrality. 
~ Taken from Ref. 28. 
h igher  temperatures ,  since aragoni te  is the  stable phase 
and Mg 2+ ions inhibi t  the nuc lea t ion  bu t  not  the crystal  
g rowth  stage of aragonite .  However,  some workers  lg c la im 
that  it is not  the Ca/Mg ra t io  but  the to ta l  deposi ts  [CaCO~ + 
Mg(OH)2] that  is the s ignif icant  measure  of the pro tec t ive-  
ness of the calcareous deposits.  
In the model  used here  CaCO3 and Mg(OH)2 are grown in 
a total  mass and cannot  be  dis t inguished f rom each other. 
As ment ioned  above, i t  is the h igher  solubi l ty  constant  and 
the smal ler  kinet ic  parameters  for C a C Q  format ion  tha t  
reduce  the format ion  ra te  of calcareous deposits  in cold 
seawater.  
Effect of Salinity 
The sa l in i ty -dependent  var iables  are l is ted in the Tables 
III and IV. The rest  of the  parameters  in the model  are 
assumed to be independen t  of the seawater  sal ini ty  and are 
l is ted in Ref. 1. F igure  6 presents  the results  on the changes  
of current  densi ty  and surface coverage wi th  t ime for sal in-  
tries of 30, 35, and 40 ppt. 
The concent ra t ion  of dissolved oxygen is reduced at 
h igher  salinity. This leads to a s l ightly lower  ini t ial  current  
densi ty  as shown in Fig. 6. However,  the concent ra t ions  of 
the react ive  ions, such as Ca 2§ Mg u, and CO~- are increased 
at h igh salinities.  S ince  the t ransfer  of species from the  
bulk  solut ion to e lectrode surface is mass- t ransfe r  con- 
trolled, the concent ra t ions  of species on the electrode sur- 
face are dependent  on the bulk  concentrat ions.  As a result ,  
the  format ion  rates of CaCO3 and Mg(OH)2 are s l ight ly in-  
creased as the resul t  of h igher  supersa tura t ion  as shown in 
Fig. 6. 
Effect of Depth 
The temperature ,  salinity, oxygen concentrat ion,  and pH 
at different  depths in the nor the rn  half  of the Gulf  of Mex-  
ico, obta ined  f rom Ref. 20, are l is ted in Table V. The effects 
of pressure on the apparen t  solubi l i ty  product  and the ap-  
pa ren t  ionizat ion constants  of inorganic  carbon equi l ibr ia  
were  de te rmined  by using Ref. 21. The pressure  dependence  
of the the rmodynamic  dissociat ion constant  of wa t e r  was 
adjus ted  by using Ref. 22. 
Table IV. Parameters of the precipitation reactions and 
the homogeneous reaction at salinities of 40, 35, 
and 30 ppt (temperature = 25~ 
Parameter 40 ppt 35 ppt 30 ppt 
Ksp,CaCO 2 >< i01~ a (mo]2/cm6) 9.94 9.14 8.34 
Ksp.Mg(OH) >< 1019 b (mol3/cm 9) 4.89 4.50 4.11 
Keq X 10 ~-8 ~ (cm3/mol) 0.90 0.84 0.76 
Predicted from Ref. 29. 
b Taken from Ref. 27. 
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Fig. 6. Effect of salinity on the change in current density and sur- 
face coverage with time [-0.9 V (SCE), 50 rpm, 25~ 
Figure 7 shows the computed surface coverage rate on 
cathodically protected steel in seawater at different depths. 
The surface coverage of calcareous deposits decreases with 
depth; however, below 500 m, the surface coverage in- 
creases with depth in the seawater. The formation of cal- 
careous deposits results in the decrease of the cathodic cur- 
rent density as shown in Fig. 8. The increase in the cathodic 
current density in the seawater deeper than 500 m is be- 
cause a minimum value of oxygen content occurs between 
400 and 500 m in the Gulf of Mexico. The predictions 
shown in Fig. 7 indicate that the rate of formation of cal- 
careous deposits is much slower at various depths com- 
pared to the sea surface, and this finding agrees quanti ta-  
tively with the previous report 23 that cathodically pro- 
tected steel panels immersed in the ocean at a depth of 
945 m at 4~ were not covered by calcareous deposits. 
Figure 9 shows the variation of the supersaturation of 
CaCQ and Mg(OI-I)2 with depth. CaCQ is supersaturated 
at depth, but  its supersaturation decreases with depth be- 
cause higher hydrostatic pressure and lower pH increase its 
solubility. The supersaturation of Mg(OH)2 decreases first 
and is below 1.0 but  increases with depth in seawater 
deeper than 500 m. This behavior is like the vertical distri- 
bution of oxygen content in the ocean. 2~ The change in 
the supersaturation of Mg(OH)2 in Fig. 9 suggests the close 
relationship between the formation of Mg(OH)2 and the 
oxygen content in seawater. The results in Fig. 9 also imply 
that more Mg(OH)2 would be formed in deep water than in 
shallow water. Our predictions are consistent with the 
work of England and Heidersback 2~ which states that the 
primary deposits appear to be magnesium-rich minerals 
under high hydrostatic pressure (equivalent to a depth of 
600 m). 
Table V. Vertical distribution of temperature, salinity, 
oxygen concentration, andpH in the northern half 
of the Gulf of Mexico. 
Depth  T ~ S a Co • 107 ~ 
(m) (~ (ppt) (m~ole/cm 3) pH a 
0 24 33.6 2.21 8.28 
100 20 36.4 1.79 8.25 
200 15 36.0 1.38 8.19 
300 12 35.5 1.25 8.14 
500 8 35.0 1.23 8.08 
1000 5 34.9 1.84 8.09 
1500 4 35.0 2.17 8.12 
2000 4 35.5 2.29 8.13 
a Taken from Ref. 20. 
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Fig. 7. Effect of depth on the change in surface coverage on cathod- 
ically protected stee| in seawater with time [ -0 .9  V (SCE), 50 rpm]. 
The predicted supersaturation values of CaCQ shown in 
Fig. 9 are higher than those in the literature. 27 This is be- 
cause of the application of cathodic protection in the 
present work, whereas the results in Ref. 27 are based on 
the concentrations in the bulk solution. The application of 
cathodic current enhances the concentrations of OH- and 
CO~- ions on the steel surface and hence increases the su- 
persaturation of CaCO3. 
Conclusions 
The parametric studies presented here show that the ap- 
plied potential and temperature influence the formation of 
calcareous deposits, The formation rate of calcareous de- 
posits is increased at more negative applied potentials. 
Also, a high applied potential is favorable for the formation 
of Mg(OH)2. The formation rate of calcareous deposits is 
relatively slow at low temperatures. The results show that 
the surface coverage on the electrode surface at 5~ is very 
small. And, even though the cathodic current density in- 
creases with rotation speed, the formation of calcareous 
deposits does not increase with rotation speed. The forma- 
tion rate of calcareous deposits increases slightly when the 
280.0 [ . . . .  , . . . .  -', . . . .  
V-%=-0.9 V(SCE) 
al 
210.0  . 
c..) 
500 ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
70 .0  , , , , 1 , , , 9 , . . . .  
0 .0 50.0  100.0  150.0 
Time  ( h r )  
Fig. 8. Effect of depth on the change in current density on cathod- 
ically pro~:~:l  steel in seawater with time [ -0 .9  V (SCE), 50 rpm]. 
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Fig. 9. Effect of deplh on the change in the supersaturation of 
CaCOs and Mg(OH)2 in seawater [ -0.9 V (SCE), 50 rpm]. 
salinity is increased although the current density is de- 
creased. Since all physical and chemical properties of sea- 
water are dependent on depth, it can be considered as an 
important variable that influence the formation of cal- 
careous deposits and their ability to lower the cathodic 
current density. The results show that the formation rate of 
calcareous deposits is much lower at various depths, com- 
pared to the sea surface. Also, the calcareous deposits 
formed in deep cold water would be expected to contain 
more Mg(OHh than those formed in shallow water. 
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LIST OF SYMBOLS 
ci concentration of species i, mol/cm 3 
Di diffusion coefficient of species i, cm2/s 
i! superficial current density for electrochemical 
reaction j, A/cm-' 
iT total current density, A/cm -~ 
Ji local current density for electrochemical 
reaction j, A/cm 2 
kc~co3 reaction rate constant for the precipitation 
reaction of CaCO3, mol/cm 2 9 s 
k~g(OH) 2 reaction rate constant for theprecipi tat ion 
reaction of Mg(OH)2, cm7/moV 9 s 
K~q equilibrium constant for the homogeneous 
reaction (Eq. 5), cm3/mol 
K~,c.co3 apparent solubility product constant of 
CaCO3, mol-'/em 6 
K~.ug{om2 apparent solubility product constant of 
Mg(OHh, mol3/cm '
me, co3 reaction order for the precipitation of CaCO3 
MWc,co, molecular weight of CaCO3, g/mol 
MWMgcOH)2 molecular weight of Mg(OH),,, g/mol 
NR number of electrochemical reaction 














precipitation rate of Mg 2+, mol/cm 2 9 s 
salinity, ppt 
electrode potential, V 
thickness of diffusion layer, cm 
thickness of calcareous deposits, cm 
deposit porosity 
density of CaCO3, g/cm 3 
density of Mg(OH)2, g/cm 3 
density of seawater, kg/cm 3 
kinematic viscosity, cm2/s 
surface coverage of calcareous deposits 
solution potential in bulk solution at the tip 
of the reference electrode, V 
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